Silver Point Sectional  
**November 9-11, 2018**  
**Wyndham Garden Hotel**  
1725 E. Algonquin Road, Schaumburg, IL 60173  
For special room rate with full breakfast, call 847-397-1500.  
Ask for Chicago Bridge Association Rate ($82 king bed, $89 for 2 double beds)

---

**Schedule**

**Friday, November 9**  
10:00 a.m. Stratified Open Pairs/Teams  
2:30 p.m. Stratified Open Pairs/Teams

**Saturday, November 10**  
10:00 a.m. Stratified Open Pairs/Teams  
2:30 p.m. Stratified Open Pairs/Team

**Sunday, November 11**  
10:00 a.m. Stratified Swiss Teams  
Play through with lunch served

Stratification:  
A: 3000+, B: 1500-3000, C: 0-1500

Masterpoint averaging when permitted in pair and team events!

---

**Pair/Team Games: One Game, Two Chances for Masterpoints!**

1. As a Pair (Matchpoints, think club games)  
2. As a Team (Board-A-Match scoring)

Pair/Team Games are single session. Come with a team, or come as a pair and automatically become the partners of the other pair at the first table where you sit. Scratch as a pair and win points. Scratch as a team and win points. Scratch BOTH ways and get the higher award (you can only get one award).

---

We use ACBL handicapping procedures. Events or strata may be combined if attendance warrants.

---

**Tournament Committee**

Chairperson  
Les Kent  
For Information, contact  
Les at 847-439-4696 or les2802kent@gmail.com or go to www.bridgeinchicago.com

I/N Chair  
Guy Franklin  
773-412-4882  
guyfranklinchicago@gmail.com  
Text or emails preferred

---

Attractive Playing Site! Convenient Location! Free Parking!